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E. O. Luthy,SECT'Y. 
P.o. Box 232, 

Cd. ncinnati, O. 
April 6TH} 1914 

Inclose ypu copies lettergcjust received from ~u Lodge and from a 
fri end of mine, who, di 51 n terestedly, at my reguestl conferred wi th 
the Conservati on Commi ssi on in re- Eagle Lake Dam and the latter ...
fully explains what we are up against .. 

As you will see, the situation is complicated ar~in my mind" 
warrants considerable discussion and deliberation among those inter
ested, before action. is taken •. 

A"¢cording to my friend~s r .eport, it looks' as though we will ul ti
mately be 11 up against" the expense of reconstructing the dam, whether 
we take legal action or not;;l..e.-- the C.C .. will eventually serve,; an 
order on us to restore the dam', in· order to conserve the fi sll. 

There is no question in mJl mind now, as to their favoring llewton, 
for the pUrpose of furthering their s;eheme to have a new dam bui It, . 
which I beli evedto be their pl:an right alongf 

If we went i n to court I believe a decision would be given in favor 
of the C.C. for an order to reconstruct the damT' and nat is just 
what the C.C. want us to do. 

Would be pleased to hear your views, after reading the report 
from the comrni ssi 01\') ? 

By Lodge' 8:< letter you can see he will not take the ini tiati ve . as 
V.Pres't of the Association He states his attitude toward Flint, 

plainly, and while nit might be better"to get a lawyer where the 
court meetS" " he does not, himself], seem di sposed asV ;J:'Pres't. to 
do this but calmly offers a limited ·contribution to me as s~ct'y 
when E have no authori ty to act for the Associati on, such power 
being vested i'n the Pres' t and V .Pres' t. 

I beli eve it would b'e best for us to let the matter drop; let 
the dam " sl::eep awhile"11 and awai t further developments';. What think you? · 

very trul~OU~t 

~~ Secty-Treas. 
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